
of the Ottawa, Bytown bas been built;
a spot destined to play a great roli in
the future history of -the land. Furthor
up the Ottawa the white mai has cleared
:aWay amall portions of forest and, hero
and thcrc, villages are to be seen---f w
indecd, but nunerous when coniparcd
to the age of the country. WYith rapid
strides Canada advances until in 171 it
is divided into two great portions---Upper
and Lower Canada.

A parliament house has been built at
Montreal---laws have been framed and
England lias sent her governors to re-
present the king in the new Colony.
At this period the bloody wars botween
the European nations and tho Indian
tribes have ceased,-the i nhabitants are
nearly all converted to christianity and
England's claiit te the possession of Ca-
naca isundisputed. Mon who nolonger
ieet upon the field of battle now contend
in the political arena. Two great par-
tics have been formed, taking their ori-
gin, to some extent,iii thegreat political
parties Of the Mother Country.

It is about this time in 1836 and 1837
that the country is shakon by the volca-
-ic action of a revolution or rebellion as
it is called, the effects of which were
mighty in the time and the influences of
which have come down to our day. It is
notour intention, nor do we deem it with-
in our sphere, under present circiiin-
stances, to discuss the rights of those
who thus sprang up in their indignation
and fought for until they obtained the
privilegesofwhich they considered thont-
selves unjustly deprived. Our object is
merely te follow our country aloîig in
hor career of progress-to give facts as
they exist, without hazarding an opinion
or judging of motives.

'The struggle of 1837 wvas continued
by a second out-broalc in 1S3S. The
people being satisfied with the result of
their exertions, peace andi harmony were
restored tO the land. FrI that period
we might say Canada commtenced her
career of commerce and industi-y. Lorl
'lgin was sent out as successor to Lord
IMeteilfe. The great political parties
.of-the state worc led by men of clo
quence, wisdom and energy. In 1840
the' provinces were united in one. At
-that time the lumbor trade was in its
-Vigor Theforests furnished ample su]i-
ýplies and for years it was the source of

prosperity and increasing wcalth tO tli
land. Daily our villages becamîîe more
numerous, daily our cities grow imto
importance. Bytown wia changod into
Ottawa:--Hll, PcîîmoIke, H]ailîton,
London, Windsor, Sherbrookc, Tliree-
Rivers, Sorel, and a mi ber of other
places becaie more and more known.
Twenty ycars rolled away andt ontrcal
becaine the cominircial imctropolis of
the country; Quiebec becamne the city of
relics and olden monuments; Toionto
became the rende-vous Of the great
West ; Ottawa becaeni the enpital etthe
Dominion; Mnitobawas iiow and then
visited and mîighty projects witl regard
to the North est were dancinIg in the
minds of our statesmen. The forests no
longer line our rivers, the Indian tribes
have "goone towards the setting sun,",
lengthy railways traverse and iiLersect
the land, Cvery thing is stamped with
the seal of civilization.

Still progressing along the highway
of suecess, wC find ourselves at the date
of 1S67. 1iere ve inay pause a moment.
Casting, as weo have donc, a rapid glance
over the short but fortile history of our
land, tdo w-e not perceive the workings
of an Ahnighty IIand? Methinks, that
the Proilencvle who guides the destines
of nations, the Providence whose all-
socing oye reaches froin cnd te end, lias
seen ani guîided our land alonr its course
-drawn it froi the nighît of.barbarîsi
into the fuîll glow of Christian Civili-
zation

In thegencralacceptation ofthe terns
the word-past means all fthat lhas gene
by up te the present moneint--presenlt
m1eans that flecting instanit that WCmight
say, never exists, and still continues to
exist, and future, that space unicasured
and unimieasuirable that exteids froin the
prescit into thle lengthy endless cycles
of eternity. For our purpose. lot us
call Canada's past that periot which has
clapsed froin the layutîpon which Jacques
Cartier discovered the land lown tO tho
periot at which We have iow arrivel, lot
as ceonsider the present as that laspc of
time which extends froin 1867 £0 the
prosent year---nd the future will still
be, as it ever is, the endles space in
tvwhich Wve no'er exist.

Ireland's grand ppiit,.Denis Florene
McCarthy, has express'ed ii a muost
beautiful manmer the ida of a nationi
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